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against typlhoid fever. Tllese lectures lhad been very
successfuLl. In December tlhe Society presented to tlle
Admiralty, for the use of the Fleet, a complete series
of 114 lantern slides, with printed catalogue, books of
reference, etc. Sir Artlhur May, Director-General of
the Medical Department of the Royal Navv, kindly
arranged for thle circulation of these slides, so as
to afford one or more special lantern lectures to
eaclh battleship. Their opponents, except for the sig-
1nally unsuccessful attack on tlle protective treatment
against typlloid fever, had been very quiet during
the past vear. Sir Reginald Talbot, in moving the
adoption of the report, paid a glowing tribute to the work
of the Royal Army Medical Corps and the civilian doctors
among the sick and wounded. The report of the Honorary
Treasurer, Dr. F. M. Sandwith, stated that, in spite of a
slight falling off of subscriptions, donations, contributions
from branches, and sale of literature, doubtless owing to
tl:e war, the balance in lhand at tlle close of the year was
greater than it had ever been before. Botlh reports were
adopted unanimously. Sir William Osler, in proposing the
re-election. of tlle Executive Committee, elnumerated the
advances in preventive sanitation that lhad taken place
during the last fifty years. He said that never in the
history of tlle British Empire had there been a war in
'whlich disease had played so small a part. Among two and
a hlalf million men there had only been a tlhousand cases of
typhoid fever. Speaking of preventive inoculation, he
said it was impossible to conceive cruder, baser, and more
harmful ignorance than was displayed by those people
hvlio were opposing inoculation. He thought the outlook
was good so far as disease went in this war. With care
thley were lnot going to have the tragedy of the South
African War, of the Civil War in America, or of tlle
Napoleonic wars repeated. Sir Alfred Keogh, who was to
lave spokenl, was at the last moment prevented from
attending. The motion for the re-election was seconded
by Sir Frederick Macmillan and passed unanimously.
After the business of the meeting Dr. Andrew Balfour
gave a demonstration witlh the cinematograplh on the
protective treatment against typhoid fever and cholera.

PERNICIOUS ANAEMIA AND SPINAL
DEGENERATION.

DR. BYROMi BRAMWELL has recently publislhed1 an interest-
ing study on the association of pernicious anaemia witlh
subacute combined degeneration of the spinal cord. The
occurrence of such degeneration in patients with severe
alnacmia was noted by Leichtenstern in 1884; it is pro-
bable that the " ataxic paraplegia " described by Gowers in
1886 included a number of cases of tllis condition. The
more recent writers on the subject of subacute combined
dlegeneration-Collier, Russell, Oppenlheimer, for example
-give no clear definition of the anaemia present in tllese
patients, describing it as eitlher primary or secondary,
alternatively. Dr. Bramwell has seen and recognized five
cases of this peculiar form of spinal degeneration, and lhe
remarks tllat in all of them the anaemia was pernicious
anaemia. In one the nervous signs and symptoms were
present for three years before the blood changes character-
istic of pernicious anaemia made their appearance, when,
appare}ntly as the result of acute intoxication, rapid
destruction of the blood took place, and the character-
istic clinical features (confirmed by post-.mortent
examination) of pernicious anaemia developed. The
degeneration appears to be uncommon in pernicious
anaemia; Dr. Bramwell has seen 140 cases of this dis-
ease, but only four of them developed subacute combined
degeneration. The anaemia, he notes, may either precede,
develop coincidently with, or follow the appearance of the
nervous symptoms; and both diseases hle holds to be the
result of thle formation of a toxin (or toxins) in the body.
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From tlle point of view of differential diagnosis he empha-
sizes tlle fact that disseminated sclerosis is commonest
between the ages of 20 and 25, and is comparatively rare
after 35; whereas subacute combined degeneration lhas
much the same age distribution as pernicious anaemia,
and very rarely develops before the age of 35.

EPSOM COLLEGE.
THE annual general meeting of the Governors of Epsom
College was held on June 25th. Sir Henry Morris pre-
sided and among tlhe governors present were Sir William
S. Church, Sir Shirley F. Murphy, Dr. Frederick Taylor,
and Dr. Guthrie Rankin. In presenting the annual report
and the income and expenditure account Sir Henry Morris
stated that four of the masters had taken temporary com-
missions, and over 400 Old Epsomians were serving witl
the Forces; amongst them were 290 officers in tlle Royal
Navy, tlle Regular Army, the Special Reserve, tlle Terri-
torial Force, or holding temporary commissions. In tlle
roll of honour of Old Epsomians were included 11 who had
been killed in action, 2 who had died in hospital, and 19 who
had been wounded. Fourteen Old Epsomians had been men-
tioned in dispatches, 1 (since killed) had been awarded the
Distinguislhed Service Order, and 3 had been awarded the
Military Cross. In the name of the Governors he thanked
the Honorary Local Secretaries and the Britislh Medical
Association for the large sums of money they had collected
for the Foundation during the past year. Tlle annual
report stated that two new pensionership funds had been
founded, one by the late Mrs. Bridget Sarah Grewcock,
and tlle otlher by tlle late Dr. Burney Yeo. The list of
successes at examination showed that the school lhad well
maintained its character for efficiency. Sir James Reid
proposed a vote of tllanks to Sir Henry Morris for tllo
great services rendered to the College as Treasurer; this
was seconded by Sir Frederick Needham, and carried by
acclamation.

IN the BRITISH MIEDICAL JOURNAL Of May 8th it was
annoutnced that tlle Frenell Academie des Sciences, after
considering a report presented in secret committee by
M. Adolphe Carnot, had passed a resolution removing fromi
its membershlip four of the German "intellectuals" who
signed the manifesto wlhich excited sucl - indignation
tlirouglhout the learned world. Among them were Dr.
Willhelm Waldeyer, professor of anatomy, and Dr. Ernst
Fischer, professor of chemistry, in the University of
Berlin. Tlle Acad6mie de M4decine has now followed the
example of its sister society. At a meeting lheld in camer(t
on June 22nd, a report presented by Professor Blancliard,
proposing that all Austro-German associates and corre-
spondents slhould be deprived of the privileges of member-
ship, -was considered. As a result of the deliberations tllo
names of tlhe four Germani associates, Professors Roentgeii
of Munich, Behring of Marburg, Fischer of Berlin, and
Ehrlich of Frankfort, were expunged from the list. The
question of ten Austro-German correspondents, many of
whom are of Slav nationality, was reserved.

AteiiicaIBotes it i)arltatuttent.
Money, Munitions, and Men.

THE business broualgt before the House of Commons by
the new coalition Government is of enormous importance,
but does not call for any extended notice liere. Of the newv
loan it will be sufficient to say that the magnitude of the
sum wlhich must be borrowed and the rate ot interest make
it certain that even if the war were unexpectedly to come to
an end before the whole sum now authorized by Parliament
is expended, taxation must be for many years lheavier than
anything to which this country has been accustomed.
Mr. Lloyd George, in introducing the Munitions Bill,

made a speech of the utmost gravity; the keynote was
struck in the openina sentences, in which he impressed on
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the Houise and on the country that the toll of life and
limb levied by the war, the amount of exllaustion caused
by the war, economic ancd financial, anid ultiimate victory
or dlefeat depended upon the supply of the munitions wlhich
tlle rival couLntries could produce to equip their armies in
the field. That was the cardinial fact of the situation in
this wvar. The Germans lhad establislhed a superiority due
to a predominance in the miiaterials of war. When tlley
were driving tlle forces of the Allies before them in any
.quarter it was due to the same cause, and when the Allies
were maaking progress in any part of the line it was
dte to tlle fact that in that sector of the battlefield tlle
Allies had a predominance of munitions of war. This
country liad an ulndoubted superiority in men-not merely
a superiority in nuimbers, but in quality. Therefore
it was purely a question of equipping thiem with the
necessary amount of mnaterial to support their valour.
It was stated, lhe saicl, on good authority that the Central
European Powers were turnina out a quarter of a inillion
slhells a day, very nearly eiglht millions a monith. Tlle
problem of victory was how to equal and surpass tllat
tremendous production. Anyv obstacle, any misinanage-
ment, alnv hlindrance, any indiscipline, any prejudice, or
any delay in the mobilization of our resources at the
earliest possible moment must postpone victory. After
explaining the provisions of the bill, he said, in the course
of an eloquent peroration: "One of the pillars of good
government is the security that evil-doing shall be
punished. Tllat is equally true in the sphere of inter-
national government. Valour alone will nIOt acllieve tllat
end. Othlerwise our great arnmy would have accomplished
it. It is not enouglh that thlree m-illions of young men
lave offered tlleir lives to their country. It depends upon
us at lhome to support tlhemii with skill, strenoth, and
every resource of nmaclliiery and organization at our
disposal so as to drive tlle conviction into the heart of
nations for all time to conme that those governlments who
deceive their neighbours to their ruin do so at their
peril." Mr. Hodge, speaking on behalf of trade uliIon
representatives, said that he lhad been able to agree with
all the proposals. He was followled by Captain Guest
(Dorset E., Liberal), who was lhome on short leave
after ten months in France. The nation, lhe said, still
seemed to fail to grasp the meaning, size, and signifi-
cance of the war. He askecl -whether thenmembers of the
small anti-war party of this country imagined that if it
did not win the war there would be a civilized British
society in wllich they couldl air their views and carry
on their daily life. Our opponents if they won had nio
intention of mnakinig peace with uls, but meant to destroy
us as the race they fearecl miiost. After Captain Guest,
Mr. Asquith intervened to deprecate discussion on com-
pulsorv service at that momient. In the course of the
debate Mr. Wedgcwood (Newcastle-under-Lyme, Liberal),
who has come loine -wounded from the Dardanelles), laid
emphasis on the fact that every machine gun saved mi-en's
lives. The Germans were holding their trenches witlh
very few menl armed witlh machine guns; wilen lining
trenches it -was lnecessary to have one hundred rifles to
equal one miiachine gun. Otlher members engaged in
criticisnm of the WVar Office, and Mr. Lloyd George
briefly replied. Thle debate was resumed on June 28tl,
and finally, in response to an appeal by Mr. Asquitlh, the
bill was read a second time without a division.

Mr. Lolia introduced the bill for national registration
under tlle ten m-inutes rule on June 29th. The justifica-
tion for it was, lhe said, to be found in the language used
by the Prime Minister whenllhe said, " We have one para-
mount duty to perform-to bring to tlle service of tlhe
State the willing and organizedlhelp of every class of tlle
community." Tllat, Mr. Lolng believed, represented tlle
viewvheld by the country and the overwihelmiing desire of
the great majority of the people. The bill proposed com-
pulsory registration of the people, male and female,
between the ages of 15 and 65. The registration would be
local, conducted by the borough and urban and rural sani-
tary autlhorities, under the control of the Local Govern-
inent Board, with the advice and assistance of the
Registrar-Genaeral, as in the case of the census. Tlle
formiis would call for particulars as to age and employ-
ment, and each person would be asked to state whether he
or slhe would be prepared to volunteer for any form of
labour with whichhe or she was specially acquainted
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other than that in which lhe or she -was engaged. A certi-
ficate of registrationi -would be issued, and he hoped and
believed tllat that certificate would be regarded as a badge
of lhonour. After a protest from the incorrigible Mr.
Ginnell, whlo said that lhe wvould resist reaistration if it
applied to Ireland, the bill was brought in by Mr. Long,
amnid general clleers, and read a first time.

The Local Government Board.
The President of the Local Government Board, Mr.

Walter Long, on the vote for the Local Government Board
oni June 24th, miiade a statement dealing especially with
tlle work tlle department had done in connexion with the
war. Incidentally he said tllat when lhe first went to the
Board in 1886 its estimates amounted to £174,000, in 1904,
tlle last year in wllicll lhe lhad been connected witlh the
Board, tlley hiad risen to £220,000; this year they were
£360,000, of -whichl £50,000 was a new vote secured by his
predecessor for the care of infantile life. Between 1886
and tlle present time tlle staff lhad increased from 400 to
990; of tllese 200 lhad volunteered their services and were
now servina -with tlle army, eitlher abroad or in this
country. The -work the Board had been called upon to
do in connexion witlh the war lhad reference chiefly to
sanitary questions, the provision and maintenance of
lhospitals, and the provision of food supplies; twelve medical
inspectors were constantly at work, and lhad paid 730 visits
to nearly 500 different places where troops lhad been quar-
tered. Tlle object of tllese visits hlad been in the first
place to prevelnt undesirable billets being selected;
secolndly, to secure satisfactory sanitary services in
respect of water supply, sewerage, etc., for tlle troops;
and thlirdly, to see tllat there should be adequate lhospital
accomm-odation for infectious diseases, and prompt action
talien both by tlle local and aiilitary authorities. In the
prevention of concditiolns whliclh migalt be dangerous to tlle
hlealtlh of the troops, tlle Local Government Board, the
local autlhorities, ancd the War Office lhad worlked cordially
together, and as the event showed, with satisfactory
results. The depar'tment lhad been instrumental in sup-
plying no fewer tllan 30,000 beds. Local autlhorities lhad
done good work not only in the actual provision of beds
for the soldiers, whlether wounded or sick, but also in
many cases, in order to supply accommodation, they lhad
pooled their resources, and lhad taken in the inmates
of establishmllienlts in adjoining unions. The War Office
lhad expressed its thanks for the assistanlce given by
the Local Government Board in these directions, and
especially for the co-operation whiclh the food inspectors
of the medical department had been able to give.
After clealing witlh the necessitv for economy in local
admiiinistrationi, Mr. Long refeired to tlle special com-
nmittee to deal witlh distress arisina out of the wvar, anid
said tllat its policylhad been guided by the principle that
it was its duty to prevent, if possible, sufferilng as a con-
sequence of tlle war, rather than to relievae it after it had
been created. He believed there was no foundation for
the apprelhensioln whiclh lhad bWen expressed in some
quarters tllat there lhad been a sudden increase ill
infantile mortality due to wanlt of proper nourislhment
or proper care. It was true that tllere had been an in.
crease in mortality in the early stage of infant life, but
it was traceable to particular diseases-measles and
whooping cough-which seemed to account for it all.
In the course of the debate Sir G. Toulmin complained
thlat boarcls of guardians were slow to adopt lmlatters
recommended by the inspectors of the Local Government
Board, ancl aslied in how many unions women had been ap-
pointed as infant life protection visitors. Mr. Crooks paid
a tribute to the marvellous progressnmade by the Local
Governmiient Board in the treatment of pauper children
a miiatter wllichlhad been placed on a sound foundation
byIMr. Lona himself. Touching on the question of vacci-
natioii officers' fees,he expressed a wish that the depart-
iment woould issue an order enabling local authorities to
pay them by salary. Sir Godfrey Baring drew attelntioni
to tlle question of what should be done for meln per-
muanently incapacitated from serving in the armly, and for
all except tlle very lightest employment. Tlhenlumber of
men permnanently incapacitated was, he believed, already
over 2,000, and he hoped the Local Government Board
would consider carefully wlhether these imen couldnot be
assisted to obtain employment, perlhaps in the way of light
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work, in the various great departments of tlle State.- -He
feared that unless a sclheme was careftully devised and
c.arefully administered tlle problem would be found alnmost
insurmountable. After some further discussion, tlle Par-
liamentary Secretary of the Local Government Board
(Mr. Hayes Fisher) replied on the debate. The sugges-
tion to pay vaceination officers by salary, he said, comn-
mended itself to the President of the. Board, but it might
not be possible to carry out the suggestion this year. In
regartl to the care of the hlealtlh of wonlen and children,
lie exppressed the opinion that economly wvas necessary, but
that nmuch could be effected if encouragement and full
scope were given to voluntary efforts.

Duty-free Alcohol in Hospitals.-A nmost interesting pro-
posal was made by the Chancellor of thle Excllequer in
a clause in the Finance (No. 2) Bill to allow hiospitals
to receive duty-free alcolhol in the preparation of tine-
tures and other articles used for muedical puirposes in the
lhospital, or to lhave repaid the am-<ount paid in respect
of alcohol contained in, or used in tlle preparation or
miianlufacture of, tinctures or otlher articles boughlt for tlle
purpose of medical articles bought for purpose of meclical
use in the lhospital. On tlle face of it, this was a
concession wlliclh the medical profession would naturally,
in tlle absence of any serious drawbacks, have been
delialgted to welcome. Unfortunatcly, the Government lhad
niot tlhouglht it necessary, so far as is known, to consult any
bodies representative of tlle medical and pharmaceutical
professions, and when the clause was brouagt to the
notice of tlle Britisli Medical Association and the Plhar-
maceutical Society of Great Britain it was seen to be so
drafted as to offer opportunities for serious abuise. As is
the case witil all Government lileasures at the present
mmOloen1t little time was given for consideration, and the
twvo associations, after coinsultation, senit letters to the
Chiancellor of the Exchiequer pointing- out- some of the
difficulties they foresaw if tle clause wvent thlrougah as
drafted, and asking th1at the matter should be postponed
and the wh1ole question of the use of duty-free alcoh1ol
in medicine referred to a speCial commin-ittee for con-
sideration anld report. The letter of the Association
will be found on page 20 of the SUPPLEMENT. A[embers
of tlle medical profession will lhardly need to be told
that the Association would not lhave taken this step if
it lhad not felt that the dangers to the comumunity
and to the n-elical profession more tllan counterbalanced
the gain to tlhe lhospitals. The two associations took steps
to interest a number of members of tlle House of Commons
in the question, and various amendments were put down
onl the paper by Sir Plilip Macnus, MIr. Glyn-Jolies, Mr.
King, Mr. Hogg, Mr. Barry, and Mr. Rawlinson, the effect
of whiclh, if adopted, would h-ave been, it is believed,
materially to diminislh the risks of thle clause if the
Government persisted witlh it. The clause was debated
in the House on Tuesday last, wlhen Mr. Glyn-Jones,
in a lucid and convincing speech, which evidently
inter-ested tlle House as thle speech of a man who
thoroughly knewv what lie was talking about, detailed
the objections of the two associations, and urged that the
matter should be postponed uintil it lhad been more
tlloroughly considerIid. As a result the Chancellor of the
Exchequer withdrew the clause, promising to bring it up
on the report stage in the hope that in the meantime it
woould be possible to amend it so as to satisfy the objectors.
The clhief speechl made against postponement came from
Sir Henry Craik, who was not convinced by the argumuents
that lhad been adduced by tlle two associations, and
tlhouglht it ratlher ungracious on their part to oppose wlhat
lie thouLglt was a very generous concession on the part of
tlhe Government to thoroughly deserving institutions.
Sir Henry did not seem to realize tllat the two associa-
tions were compelled by a sense of duty to object, not to
the concession, but to the pressing tllrouglh at very slhort
notice of a clause considered to be of wide-reaclling im-
portance, as to wlich the organized bodies of tlle two
professions chiefly concernied lhad not been consulted.
Oppositioni also came from Mr. Jonathan Samuel, of
Stockton-on-Tees, who, speaking as one interested in
lhospital manaaement, strongly deprecated the cleapening
of alcolhol for medicinal purposes. The debate clearly
showed that tlle British Medical Association and the
Plharm-aceutical Society were thorouglhly justified in
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askina for delay, and it will also, we lhope, lhave the effeet
of showing the Government the wisdom, in matters of this
kind, of ascertaining beforehand the opinion of bodies
which are strongly interested, and wlliclh couLld be relied
upon to give the Government the benefit of expert advice.

Royal Army Medical Corps (T.F.).-Mr. Forster informed
Sir J. Lonsdale on June 23rd that lhe was not yet in a
position to make a statement with regard to an increase in
the pay of officers of the R.A.M.C.(T.F.), so as to make
their emoluments correspond witlh those of tlle inedical
officers of the regular and new armies.

Pay of Lieutenants R.A.M.C.-NIr. Horner asked, on June
24tll, what was the total pay, witlh allowances, of a man in
the Royal Army Medical Corps holding the temporary
rank of lieutenanit in the regular armiiy anid tlle pay, witlh
allowances, of a man holding a lieutenant's rank in tlie
Royal Army Medical Corps Special Reserve, and wliat
were the reasons for tlle difference in pay. Mr. Forster
said that the civil surgeon serving' -under a special contract,
with the ranik of lieutenanit, received 24s. a day, inclusive
of all caslh allowances. The Special Reserve officer of
lieutenant's rank received pay and allowances of 17s. at
lhome and 20s. in the field. The latter was serving on an
engagement made in advance, at the pay of the regular
officer, as in all otlher branches of the Special Reserve.
The former was engaged on an emergency contract.

Science and the War.-On June 28tlh tle Prime Mlinister,
in answer to Sir Plhilip Magnus, said that opportunities
would arise for the desired discu.ssion on the organization
for the purposes of the war of the services of Fellows of
the Royal Society and other scienitific bodies, and of the
professors and staffs of universities and technlical sclhools,
and of tlle scientific and teclhnical resources of the
laboratories and workshops of suclh institutions. In
reply to Mr. E. Jones, who on June 23rd asked
a question as to chem-lical laboratories, Mr. Tennant
said that the laboratories of the War Office Researcl
Department were available for researcll in relation
to the properties and effects of gases, oils, and dan-
gerous fluids, and that practically all the laboratories
in the country h-ad been placed at the disposal of the War
Office which lhad a large chemical staff of hiiglhly qualified
men. In reply to Sir Jolhn Jardine, wlho asked on the
following day wlhetlier in order to deal witlh suclh matters
as poisonous gases, poisoned wells, and new explosiyes
commissions in the army lhad been given to persons
sliilled in clhemistry, and wlhether Fellows of the Institute
of Clhemnistry were eligible for such commissions, Mr.
Tennant said that arrangements had been made to employ
on such duties, botll as officers and non-commissioned
offieers, a number of persons having these qualifications.
Fellows of the Institute of Cheinistry were eligible for
commissions for this purpose.

Optical Instruments.-Sir William Bull asked, on JuLne
21st, wlhether any application lhad been made to the Royal
Institution for the temporary use of a laboratory in the
institution for conducting certain scientific experiments in
connexion witlh the suipply of optical instruments for the
forces under the direction of a member of the staff of the
Northampton Polytechlnic Institute, wlhose services the
governors of thlat institute had agreed to place at tlhe
disposal of the War Office; anid, if so, wlhetlher the
managers of the Royal Institution hlad expressed their
willingness to afford facilities for sucll experiments to be
conducted in the laboratories of the institution, as sug-
gested by tlle War Office? Mr. Teniuant said tllat the
facts were substantially as stated in the first part of the
question. The communications received from the Royal
Institution did not amount to an offer of lhelp or an
expression of readiness to lend assistance. Arrangements
for the experiments whichl the War Office had desired to
carry out by means of the good offices of tlhe Royal
Institution were subsequently made with Dr. Grant
Ogilvie, of the Science Museum, South Kensinagton.
In reply to a subsequent question by Sir Philip Magnus,
Mr. Tennant said he would have to inquire wlhy it lhad
become necessary to seek somiie other place for the per.
formance of these experiments than an institution wlhere
all the apparatus and equipment existed.
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German Attacks on British Towns.-In reply to Mr.
Rellaway, on June 24tlh, Mr. Brace, Parliamentary Under
Secretary, Home Office, said that, as stated in reply to a
qulestion on February 22nd, the num-ber of civilians killed
and injured in the bombardment of the Hartlepools,
Scarborough, and Whitby by hostile warslhips was 127
killed and 567 iujuirecd. Tlhere had been altogether
fourteen attacks by lhostile aircraft, extending over wide
areas, and clhiefly directed against undefended towns,
villages, and couintry districts. The total casualties in
these raids were: Killed, 56, of wlhom 24 were men (all
of them civilians), 21 Nvomlen, and 11 children. Wounded
(so far as could be ascertained), 138, of wlhom 86 were men
35 womieu, and 17 clhildren.

Medical and Surgical Trattment of ths Waundid.-On
June 24th Mr. Lynelh a(ddressed a series of questions to
thle Under Secretary of State forl-'ar with reaard to tlle
treatmenit of wound1s. Tlie first related to mnotor theatres,
anid asked whiat objections thlere were to tlleir employment,
andcl -vrhetlher the best features of tlle Belgian system which
had given excellent results would be submitted to study
-withl a view to adoption. Mr. Tennant replied that motor
operating tlheatres were not considered necessary, as
facilities for carryingt ouit operations were available as near
the front as was deenmed advisable. The Belgian practice
laiad been duily cons.dered. Mr. Lynchl's second question
lhad reftreice to a discussion in the Frenclh Academy of
M1edicine in thle course of w%lhich dlifferences of opinion as to
tlle value of antiseptics in infected vounds was slhown.
Mr. rennant replied that thie (disctussioni in question lhad
beeni considered by tlle Br3itishi consultincg surgeons in France,
aud a repor't on tlle result of their experience in the treat-
ment of botlh intecte(1 anid non-infected woulnds lhad been
prepared for circulatioln through all military lhospitals.
Mr. Lynelh's thliir( questioni wvas wlhetler the mlode of treat-
menit proposed by Sir Watson Clheyne by miieans of cresol
paste had giveln satisfactory results, andcl if not wlhetlher its
uise hiad been discontiluted in the armiy service. Mr.
Tenlrnanit repliecl that time results obtained by tlle use of
cresol paste lhad not beeni satisfactory, anid its use lhad been
discontinuied. The four-tlh quiestion was as to tlle rate of
mortality dtic to abdominal wounds on the western front,
and in cases of comlpotunid fractures in wlhiclh it lhad been
fouLnd necessary to sacrifice tlle linmb. 1Mr. Teiiiiant replied
that the informi-ation was not available.

Colour Blindness (Dr. Edridge4Green's Researches).-Mr.
Lynchl asked on Juine 23rd whether Dr. Edridge-Green
was at ainy time reqIuested by the Board of Trade to
suibmlit an efficienit test ior colour blindness; whetlher, as
a result of conisiderable experimentation and original
researelb, Dr. Edridge -G -een devised that form of lantern
whelill was now employed in the official tests in the navy,
anid wlichl, after slight luodifications, was adopted by the
Board of Trade; whether tlle Board offeredi to Dr. Edridge-
G(reen any rew'ard or aclnowledgment of hlis services; and
-whether, in view of tlhc imiiportance of the material results
w%vhich lhad followed fromii Dr. Edridge-Green's scientific
researches, lie -vould be recommiended for a suiitable reward.
Captain Pretyrmiaii (Parliamentary Secretary to thle Board
of Trade) said that Dr. Edridgye-Green was at no time
requested by the Board of Tradle to submit a test for colour
blindness. The lantern aclopted by the Board for testing
colour vision was not devised by Dr. Edridge-Green, but
was devised by a Departnmental Committee appointed in
1910 to investigate tlhe quLestion of sight tests. As regards
the remaindler of the question, tlle answer was in tlle
negative. Mr. Lynclh asked Captain Pretyman to aaain
personially look into the question oni the ground that the
Board of Trade lhad simaply taken Dr. Edridge-Green's
iniveintion anid slightly altered it. Since tlhe days of
Tlhoimias Youna lie was the only British man of science who
lhad contribuited valuiable work in this particular field of
r-esearch. Captain Pretynman replied that 'he hlad that
mIornllincg looked inito tlle question, and hiis information did
not tally witlh Mr. Lynch's statement, btut lie would look
linto thle mlatter againl._______

Small.pox Outbreak at Oldham.-Mr. L.ongf stated on Juine
28thl, inl reply to) Mr. Hodge, thlat thlough> thle first recog-
nlize( case of smlllt-p)ox inl thle recent oultbreak at Oldhlam

was admitted to the hospital on February 25th, it would
a;ppear that thle first case of the disease, from which all
the others could be traced, was in an unvaccinated girl,
whose illness was not originally recognized as small-pox.
All the cases had mlild attacks of the discrete type, and
none were fatal, and most of tllem were in the lhospital for
comparatively short periods. There was nothing to sliow
that tlhe outbreak was connected witlh any insanitary
condition.

OUR BELGIAN COLLEAGUES AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
A MEETING of the Central Committee was lheld on
Thursdav, June 24tlh, wlhen the further details of tlle pro-
ceedings of tile Aide et Protection aux M6decins et Pharma-
ciens Belges Sinistrgs were discussed. The last meetina of
the Belgian Commnittee of which details had been received
was that of April 29th, when it may be remembered tljat
the total subscriptions announced amounted to Fr. 65,OOC
and the total expendituLre to about Fr. 34,000, leaving in
lhand a little over £1,200. At that meeting the proposal to
make montlhly grants to the indigent was adopted.

The Distributtion of Funds in Belgiton.
At tlle meeting on May 6th subscriptions were announced

bringing the total receipts up to Fr. 65,803. On that
date tllere remained in lhand £800. The interesting
announcement was made that Messrs. Elliman and Co.
of Sloughl lhad autlhorized M. Delacre to receive on behalf
of tlle Belgian Committee the sum of £304 due to him
from a Belgiau creditor, and that tlle creditor had sent thle
money.
At that meeting the subcomn:mittee presented a report

dealing with monthly grants to medical rnen. The first
list included the widow of a doctor who lhad been slhot-
she is completely ruined; six miedical nmen at Dinant
whose property lhas been destroved; tlhree other doctors in
different districts in the same condition; and the widow
of a doctor who was lhomeless. The committee unani-
mously approved imontlhly grants of 200 francs in all cases.
M. Breuglemans reported on two cases, one of a plhysician
and one of a pharmacist, in wlhose case these grants lhad
already been passed. He reported that tlle plhysician was
living " as a day labourer, apparently by casual work or by
jobs under a manager; in any case, lie wlho once lived in
plenty not long ago is now in a very lonely plight, hiis
family finds slhelter under otlher roofs, and lhe himlself, at
an age wlhen the spring is gone out of life, lhas to exist as
a dependant." Notes of similar cases of cruel hiardslhip
were furnislhed, sufficiently proviing to what excellent pur-
pose the Belgian Committee is able to put any funds whlicl
the Britishl Committee can send to it.
At the meeting of the Belgian Committee of May 20tlh

additional subscriptions brouglht the total receipts of thuo
Aide et Protection aux Medecins et Plharmaciens Belges
Sinistres to 75,000 francs. Grants amounting to 4,000
francs lhad been made during tlh previous fortniglt,
leaving in lhand about £1,000. Different members of the
committee lhad received letters of gratitude from those
helped, and some photographs of the premises of ruined
doctors were laid on tlle table. Dr. Laruelle read a report
oni four cases of doctors i-equiring assistance. All lhad lost
their homes, and their furniture and professional plant lhad
been burnt or destroyed; three of them were practising in
entirely ruined districts. Dr. Laruelle, in recom-mending
immediate grants, said tllat it was proposed later on to
suagest montlhly allocations for these men, as their meals
of existence would remain precarious. The grants were
voted accordingly. Mr. Breualemanis reported on the
position of two pharmacists. One of tllese, lhaving two
sons at tlle wvar, had, by mortgaging hiis property, rebuilt
hiis lhouse to prevent it falling down, alnd lhad acquired
some stock oii credit. For the timiie being lie was
carryina on business in premises whliclh lhad been lent tc
hlim. The premises of tlle otlier lhad been completely
burnt out, and lie lhad to support a wife anid clhild from a
business carried on in a ravaged district, whlere the heads
of families lhad been killed, leaviuog their dependants to
charity. " Medicines are," said M. Breuglemans. " for tllc


